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Si ate Elector*. 
1 Rob! H White field, Isle of Wight, 
u o w Bolling. Petersburg. 
3 H P. Irving. Cumberland. 

t WSYartVni VrankfinT 
0 W C Rive., Arbemarle. 
7 Rnbt EScott, Fauquier. 
8 II T Garnett. Westmoreland. 
9 W Bouldin, Richmond city. 

10 Robt Saunders, WilUamsburgh. 
11 A Hunter, lefferaou. 
12 A H H Stuart, Augusta. 
13 S McD Moore, Rockbridge. 
11 Coneliy F Trigg. Washington. 
15 GW Summers. Kanawha. 
10 G D Camden. Harrison. 
17 F H Peirpolnt, Marion. 

PUBLIC MEETING. 

THE citizens of Wheeling are hereby noti- 
fied that in compliance with a resolution 

adopted by the Board ol Trade, a public meet- 

ing will lie field in the City Hall on THURS- 
DAY the 15th ol this month, at 7J o’clock, 
P. M., to determine upon the expediency of 
recommending the City Council to subscribe 

1 __ ... I. I In tlni piicf inn nt m 

Kail Road from this city through the State of 
Ohio, ami to adopt such other measures as may 
be deemed best calculated to secure the inter- 
ests of the city in connection with this great 
improvement. (Argus copy.) 

OFFICIAL 
LIST OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS AND 

TRUSTEES ELECTED AT THE SCHOOL 
ELECTION HELD ON SATURDAY 
JUNE 3d, 184S. 

ATKINSON PRFCINCT. 
David Atkinson. Esq., Commissioner. 

TRUSTEES. 
Wells District.—Jesse Wells appointed; uo 

election by people. 
Highland District.—Ebenezer M’Colloch- 

Geo. Saw tell and Thos. M. Cord. 
Frederick District.—James Parshail, Dan- 

iel Farmer and Sam'l. Farmer. 
WEST LIBERTY PRECINCT. 

John Brudv, Esq., Commissioner. 
TRUSTEES. 

Morgan District.—-G D Boner, Fergus 
Smith and Josiah Morgan. 

Brady Uisuioi.— a-c. u—IWm. 
and Joseph Morgan. 

Beck District.—F A Beck, Josiah Atkin- 
son and Wm M Caslin. 

M KinWy District.—Robert M’Farland, 
Burgess Low and John English. 

MARSHALL PRECINCT. 

Joseph Carson, Commissioner. 
TRUSTEES, 

Blaney District.—Sam'l Kady, Lee Young 
and Henry Giles. 

Carson District.—Thomas Vanatta, Wm 
Gilmore and David Reed. 

Bell District.—John Pearson, John Hosack, 
and Sam’l. M Bell. 

Faris District.—John Faris, Peregrin® 
Whitham and John Maxwell. 

v Roney’s Point Dirt riot.—John E Sisson, 
v Jesse Davis and Isaac Jones. 

COLUMBUS PRECINCT. 
Samuel Oldham, Commissioner. 

TRUSTEES. 
Oldham District.—John M Oldham, James 

Robinson and Jas. Buchanan, 
Orr’s District.—Creighton Orr, Thos Hen- 

derson and Ebenezer Buchanan. 
Stewarts District.—Thos. M’Conn, David 

Jones and Samuel Elliott. 
Kimmon’s District.—No election, James 

Riggs, appointed. 
HENRY PRECINCT. 

William Boggs, Commissioner. 
TRUSTEES. 

Triatlelphia District.—N H Garrison, Cha's 
Bazely and James Vance. 

Bogg’s District.—S D Faris, Josiah Baird 
and Elijah Brown. 

Martin District.—Angus M'Coy, Thomas 
Stewart and John M’Cuskey. 

Centre District.— Wm Nichols, H. Frazier 
Bnd Wm M’Coy. 

Rough and Ready District.—Tho’s MCouu, 
Robert M’Giffin and William Brown. 

WASHINGTON PRECINCT. 
William Jordan, Commissioner. 

us ires. 

Beech Glen Dist.—Sam’l. Carter, A. Ficb- 
Her and Betij. F. Kelley. 

Kelley Dist.—Benj. Kelley, Isaac Kelley fit 
Ja mes Waddle. 
Woods Dial.—Alex. Allison, Joseph Thomp- 
son ana wm. McCurdy. 

Fulton Dial.—Alex. Armstrong, Joseph 
Armstrong and John Zoeckler. 

DODDRIDGE PRECINCT. 
Thomas Johnson, Jr., Commissioner. 

Trustees, 
Clinton Dist.—JamoaTodd, Benjamin Ford 

and Thomas Moore. 
Irwin Dist.—Wm. P. Wilsou, Tbos. G. 

Culbcrsion aud James M. Ewing. 
Knox Dist.—Edgar Woods, Jneiah Cooper 

and Dorrauce M Ginnis. 
LIN DSL El PRECINCT. 

Morgan Nelson, Commissioner. 
Trustees. 

Ztne Dist.—James E. Wharton, Wm. J. 
Bates and E- A. Hildreth. 

(Jpdegratf Dist.—Alexander Hadden, John 
Morgan and Geo. W. Thompson. 

JEFFERSON PRECINCT. 
Hcmy Echols, Commissioner. 

Trustees. 
Kufl Dist.—Joseph Pedley, Wm. B. Quar- 

rirr aud Thomas Townsend. 
Caldwell Dist.—George Birch, George E. 

Bier, and James M. Wheat. 
Adams Dist.—Hugh M’Auall, Vincent 

Blaney and Alex. McCully. 
The third Trustee named in each District 

was appointed by the Boaut of School Com- 
mis ioners 

Teste. G. VV. SIGH TS, C. B. S. C. 
Overseers of the Poor elected for the year* 

IhJs, 1b4'J and 1S50. 
Wm. Giigg, President & Treasurer. 
James Vance and Francis VV. Bassett. 

r»« tu 7.MWfv,u«o*ui:«f 
GIN, CAM AN OLD FEDERALIST. 
"llu Loot,>no pr*t*r». boh llwt tlw Michi- 

gan General la* nominated a* then can- 
didst* for the Presl leucy, are taking a good 
ileal of palm to assert that he was » Jefferson 
Democrat, and that tin, charge of Federalism | 
sfalnat him Is an "exploded calumny,” To , 
•now the falsity of this assumption, we at 

prewnn content ourselves with offering the ( 
following e> idenre that he was, in I Jdtt-ISOu 
tn om amt out UUick'CocKoat FEDERAL- 
1ST." 

iVtfas' Kt&lstcr of Sept, 13, 1831, state* as 

follows: 
A majority of several of the cabinet*, under 

the present sdmistrallon, were "old n hool" 
feileralials. * • * We now speedily al- 
lude to the late Secretary of the Treasury, am) 
the present Secretary ol War. The "Globe” 
any* of the last "Gov. Cass, on his first ap- 
pearance in public life, was the vindicator 
and supporter of Mr. Jefferson, and received 
Irom that republican patriarch distinguished 
marks of hi* confidence. From that day to 
this. Gov. Cass has been identified with the 
republican party, and moat signellv narked 
his devotion to it in the darkest houra ol the 
last war." » ** » * * 

The fact is. that while his father, Major 
Cass, (a gallant officer at the Revolution, and 
an accomplished gentleman ol the old school,) 
superintended the recruiting service in Dela- 
ware, 1 <99-1800, lor what we democrats then 
called the "provision-eating army,” he (the 
present Gov. Cass.) wattle precepter of the 

grammar school, in Wilmington, and always 
appeared with a“l/laek cockade''in hit hat— 
and so we see It slsostated iu the Delaware 
Journal,' as being in the present recollection 
of many of the citizens of Wilmington. 

Since we are oil this subject, continues 
<!ie Com let, however, we may give another 
tnnhwMct" of early davs and politicians hereabouts. We sijjf thtrrfof**. iv*» 

challengerontroriiction, tnaf,Xewi*C«i» came 
to Marietta, from D.-lauare, about the year 
1804—that be there studied law, in company 
wi'b William Wood bridge, since Governor of 
Michigan, in lliroflice ol Mathew Backus, an 

attorney ol that place—that, like his lather, 
he was then a Federalist in his political opin- 
ions and that in 1803 or l»U4, he delivered a 
Fourth ol July oration there, replete with 
high-toned Federal sentiments Indeed, so 
ultra was his character, that even old Col. 
Nye, hot Federalist, said he thought it was ! 
u little tav spicy! On leer ing Backus’ office, 
however, he concluded that Jeffersonian De- 
mocracy was a more useful and profitable 
creed, and fie soon embraced it. Hisapimint- 
meilt to the Marc ha I ship was obtained from 
Mr. Jefferson through the influence ol Senator 
Worthington, of Chillicotlie, and it is believ- 
ed by some ol the citizens to have been in- j tended as some reward. 

And we may also remark, since our fellow ! 
t/iuzcii, nr. miicuen, nas ueeu curd as a \vu- j 
ness in ibis inat er, that hr., loo, well knows 
that Cass, when he came to Zanesville, was a ; 
very recent convert from Federalism! 

Touching the early iile and having refer-j 
ence to the political and mililarjr history of 
ihe Locofocu candidate, there exists much in- j 
leresting evidence in this region, and it will 
be produced in good season. 

WHIG YOUNG MUN'S NATIONAL CON- 
VENTION OF RATIFICATION. 

The Whig Young Men's National Convert- | 
lion ol Ratification will be held in Indepen- 
dence Square, Philadelphia, the duy follow- 
iug the dissolution of the Nominating Con- 
vention. 

The meeting will be organized precisely at 
3 P. M., and will be adjourned at 6 P. M., to 
convene again at 8 P, M.. when the Square 
will be brilliantly illuminated with Drum- 
mond and Henguia lights. As a general pro- 
cession is dispensed w ith, in consequent e of j 
the heat of the weather, the delegates will as- 
semble on the ground in such manner and or- j 
Jeras they may prefer. 

The Convention will be addressed bv save- 
rul ol the most distinguished statesmen of the ; 
Whig Party. 

Whig Young Men! the hour of action has 
-ii,o n. --1*'-- : 

veiliton must te sustained. He who adheres 
io his own preferences and prejudices, against ! 
the choice ol the delegates of the united Whig 
party, gives aid and comlorl to the enemy,and \ 

periis trie triumph of the friends of the couu- ! 
try. Concession, Union, and a patrioticsur- \ 
r-rnler of private feeling, D all that is neces- l 
► ry to secure a popular victory, surpassing 
even that ot 1840. 

To the ratification then! Everything for 
the cause! Nothing for men! On the sacred 
ground, where the principlcsof our laith were 
nisi promulgated by the Whigs ol the Revo- 1 

1 iition, let us assemble, to pledge ourselves to 
their maintaiuance and vindication. 

K. JOY MORRIS, 
H. W. ARKY, 
w. S. PRICE, 
CHAS. GILI’IN, 
A. MURPHY, 

Committee. 

ITEMS OF NEWS. 
Capt John Mackay, of the Topographical 

Engineers, died at Savannah last week. 
Illinois contains 73d,00!) inhabitants, and I 

produced last year 4,000,000 bushels of wheat 
aud 33,000,000 bushels <>l corn. What a 

a country, which was forty years ago a wil- 
derness! 

The cotton fields of Louisiana are said to 
promise mors than an average yield. 

Joseph L, Locke, Esq., has become sole 
proprietor ol the Savannah Republican, while 1 

is the Senior Editor. 
The Charloltsville (Va.) Republican says, 

lead ore lias been discovered in that county. 
A member of the Ohio legislature recently 

made a speech which occupied ten hours! 
James C Mull, who was slabbed by the in- 

sane man, Kelley, recently, at Albany, died 
on Saturday morning. 

A party of English emigrants were robbed 1 

at Albany on Friday night of <$110 in gold— 
all they bad in the world. 

John Applelon, U. S. Charge to Bolivia, is 
to sail upon his mission on or about the 6th 
inst., in the Onkabye, [U S. schooner of war.] 

Miss Maria Milchel, of Nantucket, discov- | 
uror ii( t lio Cnrnol nrKioK Ka ». na via 

was unanimously elected an honorary mein- 
her of the American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, at their lastgeueral meeting. 

Gen A Dupuy, (mulatto,) late member of | 
the Haytian Cabinet, was a passenger bv the : 

brig Ida, arrived at Philadelphia on Wednes- 
day. 

The Yucatan Commissioner. Mr Sierra, has 
published another letter calling for aid to save 
the remnant ol his countrymen from magsa- 

^ 

cre._ j bix persons have died in Groton, Mass.,! 
within a year, at an average age of 92 years 
to each. 

The Board of Education at Syracuse, have 
refused to employ any man in that city, who 
uses tobacco in auy form. 

The experiments which have been made at 
the Navy lard, by Capts Paulding, and For- 
rest, oil the U. S. ship St Louis, with Captain 
Iaylor's Sub-mariue Camels, are said not to 
have proved successful. 

The Peach crop of Tennessee promises to 
he extremely large this year. 

WHEELING —WESTERN ROAD—A 
general meeting ol the citizens of Wheeling 
is advertised, to he held on the 15th iust., to 
consider and discuss the propriety ol a sub- 
scription on the part ol the City Council, to 
the stork ol some one of the rail road com- I 
panics, chartered bv the Legislaluie ol Ohio, | 
the Eastern terminus ol whose road is to be ! 

Ion the Onto rivet, opposite ths city of Wheel- j 
>i>g. 

\\ heeling, in this matter, pursues a wise 1 

policy, which should not he lost sight of by 
the citizens ol Pittsburgh. Having secured 
the speedy construction ot the Eastern road, 
by the suhscilptiou ot a million of dollars by 

I the county, all the individual means and en- 
eigtes of cur citizens should he put forth to 
liasteu on the coniineiicemcut and completion of the Western road. 

Gen. Cass, when his Humiliation was an- 
nounced to him, exclaimed, “i am loo lull 
lor utterance,”—fhil'iddpUiu Ledger. 

Thai’s just wbat the lat man said with an 
expressive stroking ol his stomach, when lie 
was calledou Iota speech juat alter dinner._ 
Louigvillt Journal. 

[fumiU *au»»4»r tf '*•»{ *•« ; 

DRIVING a HARD BARGAIN, 
»y u«Ntiv a. i-sa. 

Wf know a great m»ny business men: f»» 
n us lor driving herd bargains, who would 
'.insider an Insinuation that they were not In- 
lueuetai by huneat principles in their dealing* 
gross oui.sge. And vet surh an Insinuation 

vould involve only the truth. Hard bar- 
;ui.iu, by which others are made to suffer ill 
rder that we may gain, are not honeat trail*- 
irtioiia, and calling them *o don’t alter their 
[ualiiy. 

We have our doubt* whether men who 
iverreach other* in thia way, are really gain- 
■rs tu the end, They get to be know n and are 

tealt with by the wary as sharper* 
A certain manufacturer—we will not tay 

if what place, for. our alory being substan- 
tially true, to particularise in this respect, 
would almost belike pointing out the parlies 
xwernad—wasjobllged to use a kind of good* 
i.nnorted only by two or three house*. The 
article was iudispeusihle in Ilia business, and 
hli use ol It wa* extensive. 1‘his man, whom 
we will call Eldon, belonged,to the class ot 

liard bargain makers. It wag a matter of prin- 
ciple. with him, never to cloae a transaction, 
without, if possible, getting an advantage— 
The ordinary profits of trade did not satisfy 
him; he wanted to go a little deeper. The 
consequence was that almost every one waa 

on the look out for him ; and it not [infre- 
quently happened that he paid more for an 

article,>w hich he imagined he was getting in 
consequence of some mancuvre, at lee* than 
cost; than his next door neighbor w ho dealt 
fairly and above board. 

One day a Mr Lladd, an importer, called u- 

pon him. and said— 
"I'd like to close that entire lot of goods, 

Eldon. 1 wish you lake them.” 
"How many have you left?” enquired Eldon 

with assumed indifference. It occurred to 
«♦.« tmtant. that the merchant waa a 

little pressed, and that, in consequence, he 
might drive a sharp bargain with hnn. 

"Two hundred,” 
Eldon shook his head. 
“What's the matter?'' asked Lladd, 
“The lot is too heavy.” 
“You’ll work up every piece before six 

months.” 
“No, indeed. Not in twelve months.” 
“Oh, ves, von will. I looked over your 

account yesterday, and find that you have had 
a hundred and lifty pieces from me alone du- 
ring the last six month*. 

“You must be in error.” 
•‘No, it is just as 1 say.” 
“Well, wlial terms do you offer.” 
“If you will take the entire lot, you may 

have them for ten and a quarter, at three 
months, 

Eldon thought for a few momenta and then 
ahoolt his head. 

"You must say better than that.” 
v\ hat better can you ash r You have been 

buying a dozen pieces at a time, (or ten and 
a hall cash, and now 1 offer you the lot at ten 
and a quarter, three months.” 

Not inducement enough. II you will say 
ten at si* months, perhaps 1 will close with 
you.” 

‘‘No. I have named the lowest price and 
best terms, If you like to take the goods, 
well and good, if not, why you can go ou and 
pay ten and a half cash as before. 

“I’ll give you what I said.” 
“Oh, no, Mr Eldon. Not a cent less will 

brine them.” 
“Very well. Then we can’t trade,” said 

the. nianufat hirer. 
“As you like,” replied the merchant. 
And the two men parted. 
Now Eldon thought the offer of Lladd a 

very fair one. and meant to accept ol it if lie 
could make no better terms; but seeing that 
the merchant laid taken the pains to offer him 
the goods, he suspected that he was in want 
at money, and would take less than he asked 
in order to get Ids note and pass it through 
bank. But Tie erred in this. 

Eldon fully expected to see Mr Lladd before 
•hree days went by. But two weeks elapsed 
md as there had been no visit from the deat- 
*r, the manufacturer lound it necessary to go 
~ i.;... hi mder to get a fresh sunolv ol goods 

so he went to see [inn. 
“I must have a dozen pieces of those goods 

to-day,” said he, as he met Lladd. 
“Very well. They are at your service.” 
“You’ll sell them at ten and a quarter, 1 

suppose.” 
Mr Lladd shook his head. 
“But you offered them at that, you know. 
“1 offered the whole lot at that price ; and 

that offer is s;ill open; though I am in no way 
particular about selling. 

Since ten dollars and a quarter a piece had 
been mentioned, the idea of paying more had 
become eulirely obliterated from tbe mind of 
Eldon. 

"But if you can sell for len and a quarter, 
three mouths, you can sell for the same 
cash!” 

“Yes, so I can; but 1 don’t mean to do it.” 
The merchant felt a little fretted. 

Eldon was disappointed. He stood chaf- 
fering for some time longer, but finding it 
impossible to bring Lladd over to his terms, 
he finally agreed to take the two hundred pie- 
ces at ten and a quarter on his note at three 
mouths. 

Still he was far from being satisfied. He 
had fully believed that the merchant wag pres- 
sed for money, and that he would, in conse- 

vuence, be able to drive a hard bargain with 
him. Notwithstanding he had been compel- 
led to go to Lladd, and to accept his teuns, 
he yet believed that money was an object to 
him, and that rather than not have the sale 
confirmed, he would let it be closed at tea 
dollars a piece on a note at six months. So 
firmly wag be impressed with this idea, that 
lie finally concluded to assume boldly, that 
ten dollars was the price agreed upon and to 
affect surprise that the bill expressed any other 
rate. 

In due time the goods were delivered, and 
Ihe bill sent in. Immediately upon this being 
done, Eldon called upon the merchant and 
mid, in a confident manner, as he laid the 
bill he had received on the desk. 

“You’ve made a mistake, liav’nt you?” 
“How.” 
‘‘In charging these goods.” 
“No, i told you the piice would be ten and 

quarter, did’nt 1?” 
*‘I uni. T nn^pratnnH tViA thrmt In 

oe ten dollars at six months. 
“I am sure I understood you as accepting 

:ny offer, and ordered the goods to be sent 
Home under that impression.” 

•‘If so, you erred,” ccoly replied Lladd. 
“I can't take them at the price called for 

n this bill,” said Eldon, cssumitig a positive 
lir, and thinking that by so doing, Lladd 
.vould deem it his better policy to let the good 
;o at ten dollars. 

“Then yon can send them home,” replied 
he merchant, in a manner that offended 
fildon. 

“Very well. I will do so, and you may 
teep your goods,” he retorted, betraying as he 
■poke a good deal of warmth. 

And the goods were sent back, both parties 
eeling offended; Lladd at the glaring alien pt 
nade to overreach him, and Eldon because 
he other would not submit to be overreach- 
ad. 

On the day following Eldon started out in 
learch ol another lot of me goods he wanted, 
ind thought hi nisei I fortuuste in meeting with 
wine in llie hands of a dealer named Miller, 
mi demurred when twelve dollars and a half 

piece w ere asked for them. 
“1 can't lake less,” was replied. 
“But, saiii Eldon, ‘‘Lladd has the same 

irtii le for ten and a half,” 
“You don’t pretend to pm his goods along ltdeol mine,” returned Miller. 
Eldon examined more closely, 
“They are better, it is true. But the diffe- 

rence is not so great as the price.” 
“Look again.” 
Another lose examination was made. 
“They are liner and thicker certainly. But 

you ask too much tor them. '’ 
“It’s my lowest price. They will bring it iu the market w hich is now hare.” 
“Won’t you let me have a dozen pieces at 

twelve do!lars,’, asked Eldon. 
“Can’t sell a piece lor less than what I 

laid.” 
Eldon hung on for some lime, but finally 

ordered a dozen pieces sent borne, and paid 
the bill, though with a bad grace. Still, he 
w as so angry with Lladd because he had show- 
ed a proper reseutiueut at the effort made to 
uverteadi him, that he determined to buv no 
more of his goods it lie coutd supply himself 
si any other house even at a higher price. 

I bus matters went on for five or six mouths, 
Eldon supplying himself at the store of Mil- 

le». snt woniilin* himself to lire •*'»"**• •‘H 
vsnre in price wtin ths redaction »kgt UMd'ffj 
goal* were remaining dead oil hi* ffcndjk 

At last Miller's supply w**Stba|M#4t El- 
don called one day tud ordered a down piece*. | 
an<l received for answer— 

"Not a piece in iheatora." 
"What? All gon*1” said Rldnn, 

_ 
| 

"Ye*; yon got the last some days ago.” I 

"I’m aorry lor that. Lladd has a good 
stock on hand, but l don't cars about dealing | 
with him If l can help It. He’w a crusty »orU 
ol a fellow, Hjs no other honae a supply?": 

"Not to my Knowledge. There la only'o 
limited demand for the article, you Know and 1 

b.it few importer* car* about ordering it lor j 
the reason that it goeaoffalowly.” 

Eldon tried aeieral places but couldn't find I 
a yard. By the next nay hi* wurkmen would j 
be idle; and ao ha hail no alternative but to < 

i call upon Lladd. The merchant received him 
I pltraaantly; and they chatted for a while on 

^ 
uniters and thing* in general. At laat Eldon, 
though it went against ilia grain, said— 

"1 want you to send me twenty piece* of 
those, good* arouud, with the bill.” 

The merchant united blandly, and re- 

plied— 
•Sorry 1 can't accomodate you. But 1 hav- 

en’t a yard in the aiore.” 
“What'” Lladd looked blank. 
"No. I have *old off the entire lot, and 

concluded not to import any more of that 
class ol goody.” 

"Ah? I supposed they were stilt on 

hand.” 
"No, I placed them in the hand* of Mil- 

ler, and he nag worked then, all off (or ine, 
at a considerable advance on former prices. 
He notified me a week ago, that the lot waa 

closed out, and rendered accout salesat twelve 
and a halt per piece. 

Lladd said all this seemingly unconscious 
that every word he waa uttering fell like a 
blow upon hia old customer. But he under- 
stood it ail very well, and had enught the 
liard-bar-gain in-maker in a trap he little drea- 
med had been lard for hia leet. Eldon stam- 
mered but some half cuherent responses, 
and took hia departure with more evidences 
oi his discomfiture in his face and manner 
than he wished toapprar. He had,in fact,been 
pay ing twelve dollars and a half for the very 
goods he had sem hack because he couldn't 
get them for ten dollars at six moots credit. 

Eldon did not understand bow completely 
he had overreached himselt. until a part of his 
establishment had been idle lor days, and he 
had been compelled to go to New York and 
purchase some fifty pieces of the goods he 
wanted fur cash, at twelve dollar* per piece, a 

price tliai he is still compelled lopay.aa nei- 
ther Lladd nor any other importing house in 
the city has since entered a case from abioad. 
So much lor driving a haul bargain. 

A CAl/TION TO MEKCHANTS—We 
heard a good slorv of a aaeacioug country een- 

demon, who caine to our city som" days ago 
with a bill on a highly respectable firm of 
this city. The bill was duly presented for ac- 

ceptance, and a young member uf the firm, a 
fashionable, showily dressed gentleman, who 
had cultivated a very dainty moustache, wrote 
with u gold pen his endorsement on the bill, 
giving hi* middle name in full thus, J. Tem- 
pleton Tompkins. The countryman looked at 
the signature, read it slowly, glanced at the 
fashionable merchant, who was very fascina- 
tingly twrirling bis whiskers, and banding the 
bill over to him. remarked: 

"Here, stranger, cash that document.” 
“What!'’ indignantly replied the merchant 
“discount my own paper!—it is a positive in- 
sult.” ‘•Wal, can’t help it,” said the coun- 

tryman; “it you don’t I must gel somebody 
else to do it.” To prevent his paper from get- 
ting oil Change, the merchant concluded to 
cash the bill, and paying over the country- 
man, askeJ him quietly, “Why, my friend 
do you offer me the gratuitous inet.lt of re- 

quiring me to discount my own paper?” “I 
don’t mean any harm, stranger; but I hire just 

: got this idea in my skull, that when you Bee a 

i merchant with that hair on his upper lip, 
I who writes his middle name out iu lull, and 
I endorses bills with a gold pen, you may set it 

| down as purcjr cerling he's gwine to burst up 

! SENT TO THE PENITENTIARY.—The 
St. Louis Republican, of the 31st ult., states 

i that Oliver Trimble, formerly an engineer up- 
on the steamer Tulna. was tried, found 

] guilty, and sentenced to two years hard la- 
I bor in the Penitentiary, for stealing from a 
I state-room ou said boat a trunk, filled with 
I clothes, the property of Mr. Teuning, second 
clerk. 

__ 

HORRIBLE.—Our rivers are all very high 
at the present time, remarked a gentleman 
yesteufay. 

“That is strange.” replied a notorious pun- 
ster “as they have taken nothing but water.” 

“You mistake,” replied the first speaker, 
“the Ohio shows the effects of the “Old Mon- 
ongahela,’ decidedly.” 

A Rule without an Exception.—It is 
often said there is no rule without an excep- 
tion; but there is one rule to which 1 never 
knew an exception, viz: 1 never knew a re 

spectable person that did not behave with de- 
cency in a place of public worsbip. 

THE MONEY MARKET. There is no ma- 

terial change in the Pniladelphia money mar- 

ket. First class paper can be negotiated at 
nine per cent, a year, while doubtful paper 
cannot De sold but at very exorbitant rates. 
Bicknell’s Reporter says; 

We never remember a time when paper 
was so closely scrutinized as at the present 
moment. Notes of fair houses, which six 
months ago could have been negotiated with 
little or no difficulty, cannot uowbe dispos- 
ed of at all. Capitalists are nervous,and as 
we believe without sufficient reason. The 
business prospect of the nation is, in our view, 
altogether favorable. 

THE COURT OF INQUIRY FREDERICK.. 
—All the parties (including General Shields, 
a witness,) having arrived, the Court met 
and proceeded to the further consideration of 
General Pillow’s case. 
Generals Scott and Pillow each offered apo- 
lorries lor their nrevirniM nhsen.-o ..luinin., ih„ 

causes of their detention. 
The i&dge Ad locate (Captain Ridgely) 

read tha minutes ot proceedings during the 
last day %f the Court’s session in the city of ^Aeyicu. The leading of this paper con- 
sumed .he remainder ol the sitting. 

The Washington correspondent of the 
Philadelphia Ledger, in noticing the denial 
of the Washington Union, that Gen. Taylor 
was summoned as a witness belore the Court 
id Inquiry in Frederick, says: 

“The Union did not go to the right quarter, 
if it expected to be correctly informed, if Gen. 
Taylor comes as a witnes, it will not be in the 
Pillow case; but in some uther to which I 
have in my previous letters slightly alluded. 
Should that charge, not against Pillow, but 
perhaps aguinst Gen. Scott, himself, be drop- 
l>ed by the Adiriinstration, then, of course, 

Uhere will be uu necessity uf Gen. Taylor.” 

j A ROUGH SKETCH!-The Newark Ad- 
■ vertiser speaking of Gen Cass, says: 

j Ot bis bislorv and qualities tve shall have 
j abundant occasion to speak lien-after. Suffice 
| it now to say, his nomination is regarded Dy bis own party here as the sure precusorof de- 
feat; and the Whigs could scarcely have asked 

j a better nomination lor them. A politician 
rather than a statesman, an intriguer rather 

! than a patriot, lie has sustained Polkism iu 
! ell its enormities, and his whole course fur 
years has beeu governed with a chief regard i to the nomination which he has nuw recur- 
red. A parasite to royalty abroad; a dema- 

Igogue at home; a federalist in his youth; a 
I radical iu hi* age—he is not entitled to the 
! confidence of any party. He has already been 
i denounced by the Vau Horens as the Arnold 

j ol Democracy. 
War don’t they come Together. At the 

village ol Moss, which consists of aDoul six 
ty bonnes, there ar now living seventeen 
widowers, and an equal number of widows, 
s great m jority of whom are householders. 

| Furthermore, there is only one old bachelor, 
and one old maid. 

Generosity or Aueuxas Tars. The Nor- 
lolk Seamen's Friend Society acknowledges 'he receipt ol the ha tnlso me rfo nation ol 66J8, 
by the crew ot the U. S. ship Columbus, to 
the lund lor building a Seamen's Home iu 
the city of Norfolk. 

ll* 
Correspondence ot the l ime#, 

Philadelphia. June 9.1 p. m. 

1 have the graiiflctUon of announcing the 

|lorioue reault ol our deliberations, On the 

Ith Ballot in convention. 
GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR 

was nominated for president end MILLARD 
FILLMORE lor Vice President. 

There areg neral rejoicing* throughout the 

city,as there will be throughout the country. 
The vote on the 4th ballul stood forTey- 

lor 171, Scon 63, Clay 39. Webster 14. 

Mr Fillmore was nominated on the second 
ballot by 173 votes. 

The nominations were declared unanimous. 

THE NOMINATION 
The flag that has for a year waved at our 

mast-head, I* s'ilt there. The great, the true, 

the honest,the brave patriot, Gen. Taylor, ( 

has been nominated for president by the whig 
convention. Of all the men before the con- 

vention, or in the country,he was our choice, 
and although a fervent admiration is enter- 

tained for all the candidates that were before, 

the convention, no announcement could 

have conferred aa much pleasure throughout 
our city as did the name of Gen. Taylor as 

the whig nominee. The certainty of success 

beamed on every face. 

THE WHIG CONVENTION, 
Our readersare already aware of the reault 

of the nominations, we give the following de 
tails from the Philadelphia correspondent of 
the Pittsburgh Gazelle. 

Philadelphia, Jnue 8, 1848. 
SiORNINQ session—SECOND DAT. 

The Convention met pursuant to adjourn- 
ment. The morning was consumed in the 

dry details of passing credentials and settling 
disputed seats—question having arisen about 
the Missouri and Louisiana as well as Texas 
delegates. It was finally, 

Rescuved, That Texas should be represen- 
ted by the Louisiana Delegation. 

The Committee on credentials further rec- 

ommended that the majority of the delegation 
from Statea not fully represented, should cast 

the entire electoral vote rf such Slates, and 
have poiver to fill vacancies. 

This gave rise to au animated and protract- 
! ed debate, which was terminated by a call for 

he previous question, which was negatived 
lAyes 126—nays 156, 

The. Convention then adjourned to meet at 
4 o’clock in secret session. 

LATER. 
The following it the reault of <he 1st and 

2nd bellota, in the Whig nominating Con- 
vention. 

first Ballot. 
Taylor, 111 
Clay, 97 
Seott, 43 
Webster, * 22 
Clayton, 4 
McL.-an, 2 

Second Ballot. 
Taylor, 118 
Clay, 86 
Scott, 49 
Webster, 22 
Clayton, 4 
The Convention then adjourned until to- 

morrow morning. 

CONGRESS 
Washington, Jure 8, 1848. 

X— AL._ Cl A Smomamo 

lee on Post Offices and Post Roads, reported 
a joint resolution, requiring a renewal of the 
contract with the Frederickaburgh Railroad, 
lor carrying the mail at the old price. 

Mr Mason from the Library Committee, re- 

ported a bill to purchase the papers of Thom- 
as Jefferson for twenty five thousaud dol- 
lars. 

The Senate adjourned over until Monday 
n-xl. 

The House was not in session. 

Taylob fokeveb!—Copt. Lucas, who has 
been finishing his fine new boat here for 
some days, purposely delayed naming her un- 

til he heard the result of the nomination of 
the Philadelphia Convention. On hearing 
the result yesterday, he immediately ordered 
her to be called the ‘•Zachary Taylor.”— 
Now we say the boat will be a ring leader 
with ouch a name and such a Captain. 

INTERESTING NEWS.—The Oregon 
Spectator makes the foUowiugannouncement 
which will no doubt be welcome to the stock- 
holders in that famous concern the Kidd 
Stavage Company: 

Captain Kidd’s Tbbasube Found.—A cup and 14 bars of silver, and a box containing antique jewels, set with diamonds and other 
precious stones, have been fished up from the 
wreck of Kidd’s vessel near the Coffer Dam 
on North river. The whole valued at •100,- 
000. Certaiuly encouraging after such a long search. 

We shall give to Gen. Cass our unqualified 
support.— Washington Union. 

And, if you succeed in electing him, you will have an unqualified President,—Louis- 
ville Journal. 

LANCASTERIAN ACADEMY. 
The trustees of the Lanrasterian Academy, 

will meet at the Linsley Institute, on Mon- 
day next, the 12th inst.. at 2 o’clock P. M. 

JOHN M’LUKK, Prca’t. 

FREE LECTURE—UNITED INTERESTS. 
John Allen, of Boston, will lecture in the | 

City Hall on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, 
upon the Industrial School.Social Life and Re- 
ligious Experience of the Anociatiou of Brook 
Farm, Mass, 

Mr Allen will also preach in the City Hall 
on Sunday, at 10* o’clock A. M. and 6 o’clock 
P. M., subject, Social Destiny of Man on 
Earth. 

The most Rev. Dr, Eclerton, Archbishop 
of Baltimore, will preach at the Catholic 
Church on Sunday morning at the uaual hour 

MARRIED. 
On Thursday the 8lh inst., by the Rev. 

Wesley Kenney, Mr. James Hamilton to 
Miss Abigail Root,, daugh'er of Mr. L. S 
Root all ol Wheeling. 

On the 6th inst., by Rev. M. Warren. Mr. 
Francis Mathers, of Wheeling, Vt., to Miss Ad aline C. Bell, of Gallipot is. 

S TEAiYl-JM )A 1’ KKG1STEK. 
REPOSTED BY C, II BERttY*." 

ARRIVAL* AND DEPART!; HE* 

'If Boat, jor the last 81 hour, en ling ytattr. 
<lay at 4 o'clock, P. M. 

ARRIVED. 
Brilliant, Grace, Pittsburgh, Cashier, Dawson, 
Hudson, Poe, :• 
Northern Light, Hutchinson, St Louis 
Mary Stephen*, Nortuu, Louisville, Isaac Newton, Mason, Cincinuati, Virginia, Dawauii, Steubenville, 

departed. 
Virginia, Daw sou. Steubenville, Brilliant, Grace, Cincinnati, 
Northern Light, Huidimaou. Pittsburgh, Mary Stepbeus, Nurtou, •• 

Cashier, Diwsou, „ 

Hudson, Poe, Bridgeport, Isssc Newton. Masou,Ptltsurgh, 5J leet water in the channel—falling 

REGULAR r iclirfr r>« CINCINNATI 
AND LOfISVILLK. ^ 

rlR Fpa.dif.r lid* W kBilll ('W 
« w >'*«•». »IM !*•»• M e«W» J 

'•Bk «h mat. M<* u'. UMb. e M, for rrsfU aaB 

HOUSTON 4 AlA 
THilBK tOxiMiK, who ham not paid for 

lOllCC (Um, (.icmas w III* I lly, will |.l««aa ««» 
nff par dm w th* fiHH of th* ally o» or ""tor* 

VKD.VKHU4V thh Kill nil. u a'lar llial Jay lha ll*t 
vill lw in I he hanite of Ihe i.'Ky Oargtnl I*™ 

,VT.I A yonii* wiimao M do home work In e 
♦ V illllml ,mt|| family. To one who ten some 

vail recoinloenOo'l aik poll.a* pai uionlli will h* SI'."- 
Hiii)nlre at thiv office, JelO. an 

kfilminitn 9'M a*1 ranJ far w#ul 
vlUSIIUIaU ltd, |g,i roc'll per alpriw, 

joi IIKKRVHII.I. 4 eo. V 

leerlnrem The eiiwcriher ha» to* received a 
lilrlliVfiri fgp.iiiioca of Hardware. eoinprieiBt 

■very chin* In the Hardware and Cutlery line, which he 
prepared in eell on *.iod ternw to eeuetry merchant. 

BAWL MKKL. 

**. RICE, 
Whotamla and d«*il l*e*ler In 

_ 

;L0TH8. CA8SIMKRE8, VESTINGS, AND 
RRADY MADR CLOTH1N0. 

Horner of Main and Monroe sis., VVubkumo. V*. 

rHAVK received n.y Bprtng siork of the meet fash 
Innatde good* in my line, which I oifar at unusual | 

mw prices, tor Hash. My old customers and the public 
n general are invited to give me a call luifure pnreha j 

•sinf elsewhere, 
N. B. Clothing made to order, as usual. lr. the most 

isliionahie style. lay 19 

NEW WHOLES A LK 

MOT, SHOE. <\U LEATHER 
STORE, 

[Monroo. between Main and Mar lent streets.] 
WHEELING, VA. 

E. POLLOCK, 
REBPBfTFUM.Y informs the public that he has 

opened as a!*ove, one of the largest stocks in his 
ine that has ever t«en offered in this market, which was 
urchased at the lowest rales of tire Eastern manufac- 
uree, for Hash, and will Ve sold wholesale, to Country 
lerckante, Hho* makers and healers generally, aft a 
inch lower ratethatr has ever l»efbre been offered. Dm 
lock erhibtu a full assortment of llrmts. Shoes. Lea 
her, and all thing* apiwrtaining to the trade, among 
vhich will lie fsund; 

500 pairs men's Roots, various qualities; 
3.000 calf and kip Brogans, do 
4.000 " Ladies’ Boots and 01 ippers, do 
3,000 Boy’s Boot* and Brogans. do 
9,006 " Youtlis' Roots and Brogans, do 
9.0H0 *• Misses’Boots and 011pfiers, do 
5,000 44 Childron's do do do 

A large stock of Morocco Bri ns. Lining and Bindinu 
(kins, of various qualities. Hums Thrkad, Pgus, Ac. 

10.000lit* New York Bole Leather; 
5,000 lit* Baltimore do do 

50 barrels Tanner's Oil. 
His slock will be often renewed and always embrace a 

•ill assortment of flood* in his line. 
May 16, 1848 E POLLOCK. 

WOOL. 
LYMAN REED & CO. 

[Successors to Reed, Hurd & Co..] 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

BOSTON. 
TTT’P.rticul.r Pttcntinn paid lo th. .ale of Wool 

and liberal advances made on coneiirninenu 
my 16 

NEW CARPET & FURNISHING STORE 
A. PAXTON & SON, 

t| A VK just opened in one of the Store moms on Mon ■■roe street. nearly opposite the Tost Office, an en 
tirely new and extensive assortment of Carpeting Oi Cl-tha and other goods, io which they respectfully invif the attention of purchasers. Their stock compr.ses Brussels Carpeting, 

Imperial Three Ply do 
Superfine, Fine and Common Ingrain carpeting* 4 4, 3-4 and5-8 Tapestry, Twilled and common;’ Venitian do 
Cotton and Rag do 

and 4 4 and plain Canton Matting; Oil Cloth of every width " 

Carpet Binding and Thread; Also 
12-4.6-4,5-4 and 3 fl Druggets and Mnen eritmh cloths 
Axminster, To fled, W iitnn and Brussels Rugs; Brass Stair Rods, all sizer; 
Adelaide, Manilla and Alicaut Door Matts. Ac. Ac. 

HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES. 
'*4* ,)'4 an*l I®*** Imperial Marsaillcs, Toilet and 

Dreaden Quilts; 
12-4, 11-4 and 10 4 Linen and Cotton Siieetingg; Linen and cotton Pillow case Goods; 
Superior Irish Linen and Cotton Shirting; 7-4,8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 J>auiask Tabic Clotlia and Tabk 

Linens; 
Napkins and Doylies; [ling. Bird’s eve. Huckaback, Scotch Diaper A Crash Towel 
Fiano Table amt Stand Cover*; Embroidered Window curtains; 
Turkey Red Furniture Prints; Furniture Dimitv; Tickings and Bed Lace; 
I*erraten. Cord and Tassels, for Blinds; Worsted and (Tottoii Fringes. Also a good assort melt 

•r Gloves and Hosiery; Linen and cambric Hdkfs; Ladies’ and Gent’s silk Cravats, 
French worked Collars; 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Ac, Ac, Ac. 

he gokl at the lowest possible prices 
-r«__k "-vT.eirtjsas-i"^ 

▲ CARD. 
fl** .•ndersigned beg leave to announce to flat 
w trieudt who have been waiting fo* the arrival o 

1 w,lfe* an<* *° public, that they are now in rt 
etptof an invoice of 43 packages, containing an assori 
nent of *Vhit* Granite and Iron Stone; Flowin' 
iu’e. Canton Blue; Mull berry, and a part of tbei election of Lioht litre Ware. 
This lot is of very ehoiee quality, much superior ti 

ny heretofore brought to this Ciiv, and of new shape nd stylet. SWEENEYS and BELL. 
"TO Nos7 and 9. Monroe St. 

■§WI *PE aunf •aaudiiei 
lajpitqa siudj c5 uotsstitipy Xvp aqi jo snfq nvius ae> 
ivinjjtivd Joj 'ifuiuoA.i puv Xvp aqi Suuup sivajsiui 
» dn tuas aq pi.w siioo||vy 'assajd ot iin ivmu ous 

'qaiisiiift jo puv(j stq puv M.fv|dofuvg paivjqjHaaiq 'i3°li|i|.V\ *ll!fl sjvax y isv; aqi joj •• *w ‘umasnu 
vatjauiy aqi m *ait.,va.,uoa jo uo»A»E aqi uaij 

f q oq.tt ‘jaauig jiiuo;) am ’sijjoiy jajaj 'jau 'aval 
|M ||* jo uoiivqojddvaqi qjjoj uva oj pvj toiiuva iiam* 
wp aqi jo siuamuivuaiua jaqto jo XiauvA v ui put 
^4°oU.^a v*1*1,,,, M®"!*!*!Al W Jtoqa anauviit)sail 9\ vuiiug asift II!iva.itsiuy puv |vatuvqa»ftj< |«jai(ljaisvui v uoaiodvjy jo |ujaunkf m ja ouivjvuv, 

puiM9 a,IX atBvqa puv aju wjv suoiiavj 
,*vs*Auva u.uo Jiaqi japun Jtuiuuojjad *|o tpuv E IV -tsni qtoi puv ft aqi Xvpj.i|*8 puv Xmuj at fuo.iiq.qxa ifaqi aituituoa puv w j ‘. 8”i *‘L" 

113 auuf “Xapsjnqj, uo ‘*u.|aa!,M joVid 4t S| « 4«xlo||ia\ MOIXIfllllXa 0.V1T3AVHX tANnxivfl 
•Aiaki nxiuiyuos' 

Notice. 
IHl'ih.1' *.EVNEJ’r takes ilii, method »{ Inform 

c of wimelin* mid public generally .1 he haa withdrawn !ua intereal from the Look ini 
.sa establishment heretofore conducted by Mr. (I, “ ™° “•“ai" ?<• Persons having claims will -ent them lor seltleiiiem. and those indebted will we settle with E Gabriel, who is authorised to aettlc business. [Jo8) SAMUEL KENNEDY. 

E. C. GAB'UEL, 
TOULD resnectfultv info*,,, .. 

puWic.tl»kl he has l*ou"ht out theeatahiiahutmit Rofore earned on under the name of Samuel Kenne hit umler hii charte, and will continue the huaiueee in old maud, No 9n Main Stieet, where, at all HUM* •w found (lucks, Looking Gla-wea, Pieliifa Frames 
■ures, dec. fcc., all of which lac will engkee to aeli 
*1^11 n *'>y other houae in the city. 7“AII clock* sold and warranted m*y be returned the money will be refunded, if they do uot keep cci time. 
"/“Picture Frame* made to order in the beet style •honest notice. 
("Hie undivided attention will he tiven to hi. bu.i anil no exertion .pared to render hie work as good, •I an per tor to any olhaf in Ilia city. JeH 

"horn Hate A GOODsmo rt wealnf Leghorn ralloril 11.11* Uau lust rec'd and fbr .ah low 
•Mh_ Jed JOHN J IIODE 

k Glazed OLnS for men and boye— a dill 
* and complete aaeortment 

,cJust rac’d from Philadelphia, and for 
al tho Fashionable Hal and Cap Shire on Union 81. 
1__JOHN J- HOPE. 

unpico HaR A »““• amortnient of Bla7k 
for .... 1 

aud I trail rampieo Hots waile 
“r. f wool, Irinnned in ihe href neraiiil sold very low fur caah. Jd JOHN J HoGE 

Information Wanted. 
•'Y husband. CHARLES HAYS,lately residing at * *•* B* 'ghtou, Pa., came here lael wee koippomt h to meet him here. I arrived here on Mundav an obtain no information about him. lie ia a lit 
ill with dark hair and eye,, about 3G yntre of sea » lark complexion, lie hid on a blue bndv coat and 
.ants. He ia a shoemaker ky trade, aud had with 

; 1 'f r“* •u"1 of Money. Any liiformeliuii in regard 11 left ai the lime. OSes will lie lliaiikftiMgTa. .1 by me, a. I am here in a destitute ooudiUon 
*_ HARRIET HAYS. 

A RS1T0CR AC Y, 
<*R 

EiirK IN IHIUTT, 
*f x naiiBaji ov tux emL.DKLHuia nan, 
E fir.i rtep 10 crime in the bottle—illiwireled bv ruiksluuik. Complete. ^ 

• 
of Scare Crow, a inle.of ,h. 

ccdoie. and inn ileuiii—comprising daring ainloiu I ml and amusing adventures of 111. orfeera »,m I .eaof the army ill Mexico,aclioua of * ,‘ d 
• .> inning incidenuof Hie Mexican war iSTiJ? /' 

•Vyiikonj, l.le oll.l Ohio regime^ * td“*d bf 
;mzine« fur June 
Uier Jonathan for ihe 4th July lor** detector for June 

*1™-rJ!l“ w*k,:"“n's L,,"*ry •**'»' «• 

,,ted iSSaS or one will he employed el 
° BUBI 

mouth., Enquire at UuJ^ST*-* 

; mn.r, and 'J, * 5*£f«St > he largo or .mall, would do well oTl.iiJri1 
uwuw* •" <le-ir,.u. I., | ■ell Hie land in small purer,. and diviTr til no. 

.reftr; A*“*"-iHtaisr J. ■ Ti u“ emt JUH V GUMiOEV. "* R«n! tno, Aguiil 

BUSINESS CARDS. I 
joio 4. wrr. t. l>ucNti41 

jomt Q. *orr * .. 

BROKERS 41 EXCHANGE DEALER* I 
ii«m Ho WUmkh'kI, WHEELING, Va i 

April V.1* 
E. ir. rrifRaac. a. r. tiicaaaaanaa J. a npi.-M 

ANC HOR IRON WORKS. | 
■upbta*. SboMbvrgM A Co, 

WHKUNO, VA, 
ItAWUFADTUBRBUOPfK P.BHngNBRBOPa 

JUNIATA I BOV, TUB IBO«f MOUVTAI s. IBOV. NAn.B KMPTIf PPKINGP. »PB|Vo N* 
AND AMEBIl'ANHI.IBTBBBTNBL 

ANDAXLBA. 

WARRANTED e^ual to any made in trl0 u> 

which they w)JI gel* at the lowe»t price*. *H 

Wacchoi gg. corner cf Monroe and Water ., 

Wheel Inf, Nov 17—y M 

COPARTNERSHIP IfOTICB, f 
THR undersigned hare eeeoclatrd thenwelr** J| rether under the et vie and Arm of Mt wree. Mat. 1 
•on 4t To, (or the purpoee of inennfeemrinr Nall* *flf Spike* at the “Virginia Iron Werke,*'which are no ^ 
eompleted and In Aill operation 

JOHN IIUWTPB 
R. M. NORTON.' 
ROB'T M<tBHl80N 
R. W. UTEPHEmB. 

VI1KUINV4 IRON WORKA. 

WE are now prepared to Airnieh the different «|„ of NAlIil et • ho rt notice, and offer them »« 
public with the aeeuranee that thev will rive 

HUNTER. MORRISON At C« Jl Wheeling, fah. Id, 1H4M. *T 

t. CRANGLE, H. CRANGLE, J. DALZEl -£ 
R. CRANGLE & CO. f 

WHOLESALE GROCERS,! 
A Mil 

COMM 8SION MERCHANTS 
WIIKELING. VA. 

w.phii.lih. a. m paii.t.ir*.jH. n w mu .jj 
._ PfllJ.f.IPP * • 

AN1> BRASS FOUNDERS. STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS I Wohke on Margin Ohio River 
Water Works A 

J”»y 97 ly WHEELING, VA. I 
_ 

NOTICE. 
WHEELING COTTON M ILLS. 

R. CRANGLE & CO, Agents, 
milE WIIEKI.ING COTTON FACTORY ia £ * to f"rn‘"h ^ 

BROWN 811RRTING8, and BATTING Merchante are reepeetftihy invited to call at the aha. j Agency or the Factory, and examine their Good* or<1cr" to tl,c Agent* or Superinuu,^^ which will meet prompt attention 

jgWeavere wanted at the Fardo^ry.' °TT* 8<,p 1 

SAMUEL NEEL. 
Importer and wholeeale and retail dealer ie 

HARDWARE &, CUTLERS 4 
Monroe 8t. Ynd house Bail oftli, M.ani) M. Bank 
“" !?•*■___ WHEEI.ING. Va. j 

HENRYK. LIRT, a. ALLEN IIIWKLI.. All n It 
LIST, HOWELL & CO. 

(I*t* Stella ft Lift.) 

grocers. 
FORWARDING & COMMISSION M’CHUil 
__Water St. Wheeling, Va. H 

C. D. Hubbard. II. 
C. A H. HUBBARD, 1 

STEAM SAW MILL AND SASH ■ 

FACTORY; 
Corner of Main and Clay at*.. WHFFf imp v I 

SAWED lumbar. Iathn and Window Sash of all kin, I on hand and made to order. | 
JOHN KNOfE, 

saddler a harness 
Baker, 

v«v » 
^ ^a'n street, Wheeling. 
PR 1ORAPA ILL, 

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS -k 
No. 164 Market Strut, 

-:---WHEELING, VA, W 
TALL ANT & DELAPLAIN, ? 

WUOLBSALK UK A LICK m |N 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS, 
_ 

Monroe St. Wheeling, Va.' 
OTT a GREER, 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE, 
n ... CUTTLKY, ETC. 

7 

^Vorner^of WariPt and Monroe rtreets, oppose Va. 1 
tap U W 

r WM- *“«« HICOI.L. Bt„,. 
r HICOLL a CARR, *"‘“f 
; SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, 

TRUNKS. Ac., &c. 
bi«J“o M*i" * fcw ll00'* llor,h u- 8- 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
JOHN H. THOMPSON, Wholesale and retail 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, And denier in Paiier Hanginm, Window Pauera it 
FIRE SCR KENS, Onion strut, near the Market House. 

^ _ WHEELING. VA. 
.J2^.,,,r.B,‘,re,““‘,*»Wlied »« the molt lit/ teruin. Hie higlient price paid fur Race in goo,l«. 

mar 16 

THOS. HORNBROOK a CO, 
WHOLESALE VARIETY MERCHANT 

Monroe el., Wheeling, Va. 
1LrR«f wanted, and the higheet price given. 

J. CONNELLY a BON, Maaufotnrer, a,id Wkoleiale and Retail Dealera in 
.. »ots, Shoes and Leather, 
^o. 138, hast Side Main street. 

tuylS-- WHEELING. VA. 

TODD & HOWELL, 
WHOI.fl.Le .MO HCT.lt. Ilf.Lfae IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, HATS AND CAP 
1 

South end Market Square, lnr24 
_ WHEELING, VAm 

M’CL ALLEN, KNOX a CO. 
^ 

Wholeeale and Retail danlen in 

BOOTS, SHOES | LEATHEf 
Corner of Main and Madison at*. 

mar 15 '4#. WHEELING. Va. 

henry pTmorris, \ 
__ dealer in 

HARDWARE & CUTLERY 
AprV* C°rnt,of *,“kM Alley, WHEELING, Vi. 

aWBBNEYS Sl BELL, 
Manufacturer* of Preaeed, Plain and Cut 

ipiLaira; >0^33, 
Md Importer, and Wholes, aud Ra.ail dealer. 

CHINA 4z EARTHENWARE 
N‘“‘- 7 allJ » Mon rue at. Wliaelinf, Va. 

F- W- 
«OMMU* 

■mat..SLi^TT & ROBINSON, D "!d “»'»«>■. Urr O ,odm«r. 

the city ol'wiMdiK °f ,l** 1'k'“ T,» Company. (« 
_, _ Aprtii 

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS* 
SELBY, AGNEW a SWKARI NGKN 

adl-Uin, tba Merchant, 4. Mechanic! Bank, Monroi St., muling, Va. 
.IfVanTv’Ind'if.pk ̂ liar'c!*,ot‘ 
vary reduced uriu. ..... 

C*l*,t **»ufht at the |»re»ei- varLy rftdl mm.inaii’e".^* “J 

nOIVROE HOI KE, 
coenmoj; wl)MUNfi by James Mathers. Monroe Houm. Monroe at. 
I 'P-W**-1- repaired aud pul the above Hour 

ft a»i!iS5i?r.m^r' ".'I w'" '» fe—H “■ ».« hmil rrienaa ana customer* at In* new location w|wra >.« wil 
*z'i° '”‘e,u'" ,u «-* ur 
tau.'I.MilUiT, aTci. u»buu. A.~lteUy 
MITCHELL, OSBUN &, Co 

Pueeeaura to Hernia, & llunler. *d 

WHOLESALE IWCERS. 
FORWARDING a COMMISSION MKR 

CHANTS. 
_Monroe at. Wheeling. V». 

<1I!M€V FOUNDRY, 
Corner of Mein and Quincy sta., 

WHEELING, VA. 
HAMILTON. SANDS a CO.. 

Warehouse Water at. near Vu. Iron-wmW- % 
ScVthe SllfiltilS 1 dnE*n amoned Ht.iW •7 * Unealli*. received and <v 

»y my» J K niCKKY 
e. a. LUlMl. a. t. aomaa«, 

~ 

w~ u tTa. L.uani> 
C. S. LAMBOIN. a CO., 

of ran'ia, and WiappiM 

VIRGINIA AND I'lKKVIJ t'APKR Mll l.ft. 
Wauling, Va. 

ft 


